ABSTRACT This study tested the hypothesis that in the chronically hypertrophied left ventricle pacing stress may cause abnormalities of perfusion that result in myocardial ischemia. Left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) was produced by banding the ascending aorta of 10 dogs at 6 weeks of age, and studies were carried out after the animals had reached adulthood and when mean left ventricular/body weight ratio was 74% greater than in eight control dogs. Myocardial blood flow was measured with microspheres during pacing at 100, 200, and 250 beats/min, while aortic and coronary sinus blood samples were obtained for determination of concentrations of lactate and the adenosine metabolites inosine and hypoxanthine. In the control dogs, increasing heart rates were associated with an increase in mean myocardial blood flow while subendocardial flow was maintained at a level equal to or greater than subepicardial flow. Myocardial lactate uptake ranged from + 60% to -5%, and adenosine metabolites were not detected in coronary sinus blood (<0.5 ,uM/l). In four dogs that underwent aortic banding no production of lactate or adenosine metabolites was observed at any heart rate; in these animals subendocardial flow was maintained at a level equal to or greater than subepicardial flow at all pacing rates. The remaining six dogs with LVH demonstrated net lactate production significantly greater than control during pacing at 250 beats/min; five of these six animals also produced adenosine metabolites. In these six animals mean myocardial blood flow failed to increase as the pacing rate was increased from 200 to 250 beats/min, and pacing at 250 beats/min was associated with a transmural redistribution of perfusion away from the subendocardium (subendocardial/subepicardial blood flow ratio = 0.50 + 0.05). These findings demonstrate that perfusion abnormalities may occur in the chronically hypertrophied heart during rapid cardiac pacing and that these result in myocardial ischemia. 
phied left ventricle have generally demonstrated a normal or slightly increased volume of blood flow per unit myocardial mass and a normal transmural distribution of perfusion under basal conditions,310 several investigators have reported that during the stress of exercise or rapid cardiac pacing, the hypertrophied heart may develop relative subendocardial hypoperfusion.5'6'"1'2 However, it is possible that alterations in the transmural distribution of myocardial blood flow could be related in part to changes in the transmural pattern of systolic stress (and therefore myocardial oxygen consumption) in the hypertrophied heart.9 For this reason, without information regarding myocardial metabolic demands it is not possible to determine whether relative subendocardial underperfusion in the hypertrophied heart represents inadequate subendocardial blood flow, or whether it results from a reduction of systolic stress in the subendocardium, thus representVol. 69, No. 2, February 1984 ing an appropriate response to a change in the transmural pattern of myocardial metabolic requirements. Consequently, our study was carried out to examine the response of net myocardial metabolism of lactate and adenosine during rapid pacing in the chronically pressure-overloaded hypertrophied left ventricle.
Methods
Studies were performed in 10 adult mongrel dogs in which left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) had been produced by banding the ascending aorta when they were puppies, and in eight adult mongrel dogs that served as a control group. At 6 weeks of age, each animal in which LVH was to be produced was anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (20 to 25 mg/kg) and ventilated with a respirator, and a right thoracotomy was performed in the third intercostal space. A pericardial cradle was created and the ascending aorta, approximately 1.5 cm above the aortic valve, was dissected free from the surrounding fat and connective tissue. The aorta was then encircled with a polyethylene band, 3 mm in width. While simultaneously measuring left ventricular and distal aortic pressures, the band was tightened until a 20 to 30 mm Hg peak systolic gradient was achieved across the constriction. The pericardium was then closed with interrupted 4-0 silk sutures, the thoracotomy repaired, the right hemithorax evacuated of air with a chest tube, and the animal allowed to recover. When the animals were 12 months of age, a second surgical procedure was performed for placement of catheters and pacing electrodes. Each animal was anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (25 to 30 mg/kg iv) and ventilated with a respirator, and a left thoracotomy was performed in the fourth intercostal space. The heart was suspended in a pericardial cradle and a PVC catheter of a 3 mm outer diameter that was filled with heparin saline solution (200 U/ml) was inserted into the left atrial cavity via the atrial appendage and secured with a purse string suture. A similar catheter was inserted into the left ventricular cavity through a stab wound at the apical dimple and secured with a purse string suture. A third catheter was introduced into the ascending aorta distal to the aortic constriction via the left internal thoracic artery. A bipolar epicardial pacing electrode was sutured to the region of the right ventricular outflow tract. The catheters and pacing wire were tunneled dorsally into a subcutaneous pouch at the base of the neck, but were not exteriorized to protect them from damage. The pericardium was loosely closed, the thoracotomy incision repaired, and the animal allowed to recover. An identical surgical procedure was carried out in eight adult mongrel control dogs.
Studies were performed 10 to 14 days after surgery. At the time of study the dogs were active, free of fever or anemia, and appeared to be fully recovered from the effects of surgery. On the day before study, the dogs were sedated with fentanyl (0.01 mg/kg) and droperidol (0.4 mg/kg im) and, with 2% lidocaine infiltration anesthesia, a No. 7F NIH catheter was inserted into the right jugular vein under sterile conditions and advanced under fluoroscopic guidance into the coronary sinus with the catheter tip 3 cm past the coronary sinus ostium. The catheter was then tunneled subcutaneously to exit from the skin at the base of the neck. Subsequently, with 2% lidocaine infiltration anesthesia, the catheters and pacing wire that had been implanted when the dogs were puppies were exteriorized from the subcutaneous pouch. These devices were protected by nylon vests that the dogs had been trained to wear. On the morning of study, the position of the coronary sinus catheter was confirmed with fluoroscopy by injecting 1 to 2 ml of diatrizoate meglumine to opacify the coronary sinus. At least 2 hr elapsed after this injection before hemodynamic and myocardial blood flow mea- After completion of the study, the dogs were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (25 to 30 mg/kg iv) and fluoroscopy was again performed to confirm the position of the coronary sinus catheter. There was no change in catheter position in any of the dogs included in this report. The dogs were then killed with a lethal dose of pentobarbital and the hearts were removed, weighed, and fixed in a 10% buffered formalin. The atria, right ventricle, aorta, and large epicardial vessels were dissected from the left ventricle. The left ventricle was then sectioned into four transverse rings of approximately equal thickness parallel to the mitral valve ring. The two central rings were then divided into six circumferential regions corresponding to the anterior free wall, interventricular septum, posterior free wall, posterior papillary muscle region, lateral wall, and anterior papillary muscle region, as previously described.'1 The resultant specimens were then divided into four transmural layers of equal thickness from epicardium to endocardium, weighed, and placed in vials for counting. These layers will be referred to as layers 1 to 4. layer 1 being closest to the epicardium and layer 4 closest to the endocardium. Individual sample weights ranged from 1 to 3 g.
Myocardial and blood reference specimen radioactivity was determined with a Packard Model 5912 gamma spectrometer with multichannel analyzer with the use of window settings selected to correspond to the peak energies emitted by each radionuclide. The activities recorded in each energy window and the corresponding sample weights were entered into a digital computer programmed to correct for contaminant activity contributed by the associated radionuclides and for background activity, and to compute the corrected counts per minute per gram of myocardium.'3 Blood flow to each myocardial specimen (Qm) was computed with the formula: Qm = QrCm/Cr, where Qr = reference blood flow rate (ml/min), Cm counts per minute of the myocardial specimen, and Cr = counts per minute of the reference blood specimen. Blood flow to each myocardial specimen was then divided by sample weight and expressed as milliliters per minute per gram of myocardium.
Heart rate and arterial, left atrial, and left ventricular pressures were measured directly from the strip-chart recordings. Analysis of the effect of pacing on each of these variables was examined with one-way analysis of variance testing. Myocardial blood flows from the corresponding transmural layers of each of the six circumferential regions were compared by multivariate analysis. A p value of less than .05 was required for statistical significance. When significant differences were found to exist, multiple contrasts were performed between layers and regions. The ratio of subendocardial/subepicardial blood flow (endo/epi) was obtained by dividing flow to layer 4 by the corresponding flow to layer 1. Comparisons of data from normal control animals and from dogs with LVH at each of the three heart rates were performed with Student's t test for unpaired data. P values were corrected by the Bonferroni method. 14 Specimens of whole blood obtained for determination of lactate and adenosine metabolites were immediately deproteinized by rapidly adding 2.5 ml of 2M iced perchloric acid. After centrifugation at 6000 g for 20 min in a refrigerated centrifuge, the protein-free supernatant was removed and neutralized. Lactate was measured enzymatically by conversion to pyruvate by lactic dehydrogenase according to the spectrophotometric method of Hadjivassiliou and Reider.'5 The percentage lactate extraction was calculated as arterial minus coronary sinus lactate concentration divided by the arterial concentration times 100. A negative percentage therefore indicated myocardial production of lactate. Adenosine metabolites were measured by sequential enzymatic degradation to uric acid by the addition of xanthine oxidase, nucleoside phosphorylase, and finally adenosine deaminase in a single cuvette of an Aminco DW-2 dual-beam, dual wavelength-recording spectrophotometer at wave lengths of 292 and 320 nm.16, '1' The threshold of sensitivity for this method for determination of adenosine and oxypurines in our laboratory is 0.5 gM/l, with a coefficient of variation for reproducibility of 4.4%.
Results
Anatomic data for eight normal control dogs and 10 animals with aortic banding are shown in table 1 figure 1 and table 3. In the control animals, myocardial lactate extraction ranged from 2.3% to 52% at a heart rate of 100 beats/min. There was no significant change in mean lactate extraction as heart rates were increased to 200 and 250 beats/min; at a heart rate of 250 beats/min, lactate extraction ranged from -4.4% to 47%. Aortic CONTROL and coronary sinus lactate concentrations and myocardial extraction in group LVH-I were not significantly different from control. In group LVH-JI, aortic and coronary sinus lactate concentrations and myocardial lactate extraction were not significantly different from in the control animals at a heart rate of 100 beats/min. At a heart rate of 200 beats/min, one of six dogs in group LVH-II demonstrated frank lactate production (figure 1), while at 250 beats/min the dogs in group LVH-I1 had arteriovenous lactate values greater than 2 SDs removed from those in the control group.
Total concentrations of adenosine metabolites (inosine, hypoxanthine, and xanthine) were less than 0.5 ,uM/l in all arterial and coronary sinus blood samples in the control animals and in group LVH-I at all three heart rates. During pacing at 200 beats/min, five of the figure 2 . In the normal control dogs, mean blood flow was 0.98 ± 0.08 ml/min'g of myocardium at a heart rate of 100 beats/min, and subendocardial flow significantly exceeded subepicardial flow (endo/epi = 1.36 ± 0.07). Mean myocardial blood flow was significantly higher in both groups of animals with LVH than in the control dogs at a heart rate of 100 beats/min. The endo/epi blood flow ratio was not different from control in dogs in group LVH-I, but was significantly decreased to 1. 12 ± 0.08 in those in group LVH-II (p < .05 vs control).
Increasing the pacing rate to 200 beats/min resulted in a 61 + 10% increase in mean myocardial blood flow in the control animals (p < .01), with no change in the transmural distribution of perfusion. Mean myocardial blood flow remained significantly higher than control in both groups of animals with aortic banding during pacing at 200 beats/min. In group LVH-J, the endo/epi blood flow ratio did not change significantly as pacing rates were increased from 100 to 200 beats/ min, and was not different from that in the control group. In group LVH-JI, the endo/epi ratio fell to 0.99 ± 0.16 during pacing at 200 beats/min as compared with 1.41 ± 0.08 in the control group (p < .05).
In the control group increasing the pacing rate from 200 to 250 beats/min resulted in an insignificant increase in mean myocardial blood flow; during pacing at 250 beats/min the endo/epi ratio was not significantly different from unity. In group LVH-I, pacing at 250 beats/min resulted in a significant further increase in hypertrophy than in normal animals, although this difference did not always achieve statistical significance.0'-2 Similarly, Rembert et al.9 reported that myocardial blood flow was significantly higher than control in animals with LVH produced by ascending aortic coarctation in puppies while Holtz et al.5 found no difference in resting myocardial blood flow between normal and hypertrophied ventricles. The reason for this difference is unclear. In response to an elevated pressure, hypertrophy occurs to distribute the increased systolic load over a larger cross-sectional area, thereby reducing systolic stress and oxygen consumption per unit myocardial mass to near normal levels.19 Strauer20 has suggested that variations in oxygen consumption per unit myocardial mass in the hypertrophied heart may relate to the appropriateness of the degree of hypertrophy, with some hearts having appropriate hypertrophy and normal oxygen consumption per unit myocardial mass, while others may have a suboptimal degree of hypertrophy that results in persistently increased systolic wall stress and increased oxygen requirements. Unfortunately, measurements of myocardial oxygen consumption could not be obtained in our study to determine whether the increase in myocardial blood flow in the hypertrophied hearts resulted from an increase in myocardial oxygen consumption.
Coronary vasodilator reserve capacity during maximum pharmacologic vasodilation has been shown to be impaired in dogs with LVH due to both arterial hypertension and ascending aortic banding, suggesting that growth of the coronary vasculature does not keep pace with the increasing myocardial mass during the hypertrophic process.5'6' 12 However, in our study the myocardial perfusion abnormality was expressed most strikingly by an abnormal transmural distribution of blood flow that became apparent at a heart rate of 250 beats/min. Thus, at pacing rates of 100 and 200 beats/ min, mean blood flow in group LVH-II was significantly greater than control and similar to that in group LVH-I. Even during pacing at 250 beats/min, mean myocardial blood flow in group LVH-II was similar to that in the control animals, although a marked transmural maldistribution of perfusion became apparent.
The abnormal transmural distribution of perfusion in group LVH-II dogs during pacing at 250 beats/min was associated with metabolic evidence of myocardial ischemia. In the control animals increasing pacing rates resulted in no significant change in mean lactate metabolism, although one dog showed modest lactate production at a heart rate of 250 beats/min, resulting in 95% confidence limits for lactate extraction of + 60% to -5.0%. The dogs in group LVH-IJ showed lactate production at values outside the 95% confidence limits for the control group during pacing at 250 beats/min. This response is strongly suggestive of anaerobic metabolism during rapid cardiac pacing. The presence of myocardial ischemia was further supported by the finding of myocardial production of the adenosine metabolites inosine and hypoxanthine in five of these six dogs during pacing at 250 beats/min. Previous studies have demonstrated that coronary venous concentrations of adenosine and its metabolites increase in response to myocardial ischemia both in experimental animals and in human subjects with coronary artery disease.2' 24 In our study adenosine metabolites were not detected in coronary sinus blood at any pacing rate in the control dogs or the dogs in group LVH-I. In these animals the endo/epi blood flow ratios did not fall below 0.75. In the animals in group LVH-JI, endo/ epi ratios of 0.63 or below were associated with production of inosine and hypoxanthine. This finding is in agreement with a previous study from our laboratory in which a coronary stenosis that resulted in hypoperfusion confined to the subendocardium resulted in production of adenosine metabolites. 24 It is of interest that results in the animals with hypertrophy differed during pacing at 250 beats/min, with some dogs showing an abnormal transmural distribution of perfusion and metabolic evidence of ischemia, while others maintained a uniform transmural distribution of perfusion. Differences between groups LVH-I and LVH-II that might explain this difference were sought. There was no difference in the degree of hypertrophy as judged by left ventricular/body weight ratios between the two groups of animals. In addition, aortic pressures were similar in the two groups. The systolic pressure gradient across the area of constriction tended to be greater in the dogs in group LVH-II (116 ± 16 mm Hg) than in those in LVH-I (88 + 7 mm Hg; p < .1) at a heart rate of 100 beats/min. Although mean myocardial blood flow was essentially identical in groups LVH-I and LVH-II at a heart rate of 100 beats/ min, even at this heart rate a significant difference in transmural distribution of perfusion existed between these two groups. Thus, at 100 beats/min, the endo/epi ratio was lower in group LVH-II (1. 12 ± 0.08) than in LVH-I (1.28 ± 0.17; p < .05). This lower endo/epi ratio in group LVH-II did not appear to result from inability of subendocardial flow to increase further since flow to layer 4 did increase as pacing rates were increased from 100 to 200 beats/min. At a pacing rate of 250 beats/min, blood flow to layer 4 not only failed to increase, but actually decreased below the level observed at heart rates of 100 and 200 beats/mmn. This indicates that the abnormal transmural distribution of perfusion observed at a heart rate of 250 beats/min resulted from a functional abnormality that occurred during pacing at 250 beats/min, resulting in depression of subendocardial flow below that observed during heart rates of 100 and 200 beats/min. The concept of a functional maldistribution of perfusion during pacing at 250 beats/min in group LVH-I1 is supported by results of a previous study in our laboratory that demonstrated that vasodilator reserve capacity in response to adenosine infusion was similar in normal and hypertrophied hearts at a heart rate of 100 beats/min, but was markedly compromised during pacing at 250 beats/ min. 12 The development of metabolic evidence of ischemia during pacing at 250 beats/min in group LVH-II was associated with a substantial increase in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Similarly, in patients with coronary artery disease, myocardial ischemia produced by cardiac pacing has been shown to cause increased diastolic ventricular stiffness as a result of increased diastolic tone and residual diastolic interaction of contractile elements.25 27 Such an alteration in diastolic mechanical function during pacing-induced ischemia in the hypertrophied heart could directly impair myocardial perfusion since, as demonstrated by Alpstein et al.,28 ischemia-induced decreases in ventricular compliance are associated with parallel increases in coronary vascular resistance. In addition, the increased diastolic left ventricular cavitary pressure observed in dogs in group LVH-II at a heart rate of
